30 January 2013

JUNIOR SCHOOL MUSIC PROGRAMME 2013

Dear Parents,

Welcome to a new year of Music activities at Macarthur Anglican School. The year promises to be an exciting one, with many music possibilities for our students. Please find listed below the Co-curricular options for your child to participate in.

Junior School Recorder Ensemble
Day: Monday
Time: 2.45pm to 3.15pm
Venue: SP1
Student involvement: Years 1 to 4
Teacher/Conductor: Mrs Di-Anne Pleskun

Junior School String Ensemble
Day: Monday
Time: 8.00am to 8.25am
Venue: SP1
Student involvement: Years 1 to 4 (to be Peripatetic Tutor recommended)
Teacher/Conductor: Miss Catherine Bucknell

Junior School Handbell Ensemble
Day: Thursday
Time: 8.00am to 8.25am
Venue: SP1
Student involvement: Years 1 to 3
Teacher/Conductor: Mrs Nerida Hext

Junior School Choir
Day: Wednesday
Time: 2.45pm to 3.30pm
Venue: MC1 (Music Precinct)
Student involvement: Years 1 to 4
Teacher/Conductor: Miss Jolinn Thill

ALL Music Co-curricular ensemble groups commence in Week 3 of the Summer Term. If you wish your child to participate in one of above ensemble groups please send you child on the day, time and to the room as listed above (and if relevant with their musical instrument). All students are encouraged to bring afternoon tea to eat prior to the scheduled rehearsal time, which will be supervised by staff. It is essential that parents collect their child at the conclusion of the rehearsal time. With all after school Music Co-curricular activities if you child is not collected they will be taken up to After School Care by the responsible teacher.

Information for Instrumental Peripatetic lessons for 2013 is available from the Administration Centre. Lessons for students continuing their Peripatetic instrument from last year will recommence in Week 2. Lessons for students desiring to start a new instrument will be scheduled to commence from Week 3.

The String Programme for Year 4 students will commence in class time on Monday 4 February. Each student will be issued with an instrument as per the choices that they made towards the end of 2012. It is expected that students take their instrument home each week for practice. Students will be required to take adequate care of their instrument throughout the year.

Kind regards,

Inés Marrable
Head of Music

Timothy Cartwright
Dean of Students

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------
Junior School Music Co-Curricular Programme Expression of Interest 2013

Please return to the Administration Centre

My child …………………………… in Year …………… would like to participate in the following Junior School Music Co-curricular Programme Ensemble in 2013:

- Junior School Recorder Ensemble
- Junior School String Ensemble
- Junior School Choir
- Junior School Handbell Ensemble